Bone particles disturb new bone formation on the interface of the titanium implant after reaming of the marrow cavity.
Histomorphometric studies were conducted in rats to determine whether bone particles would disturb new bone formation on the interface of titanium implants inserted after reaming of the marrow cavity. In eighty 10-week-old female Wistar rats, smooth-surfaced titanium alloy implants were inserted bilaterally into the marrow cavity after reaming in the distal femur. There were three experimental groups: in the irrigated femora, sterile saline was flushed through the medullary canal; in the particle femora, autologous bone particles were inserted into the intramedullary cavity; and in the reamed femora, the implant was inserted without procedures after reaming. The rats were sacrificed at one, two, four or eight weeks postoperatively, and Villanueva bone staining was applied for histomorphometric studies. The bone volume of new bone on the interface of the implant in the irrigated femora was greater than that in the particle or the reamed femora throughout the study period. The results suggest that clearance of bone particles by irrigation after reaming of the marrow cavity significantly facilitates new bone formation on the interface of implants by one week. The findings also suggest the potential clinical application of total canal irrigation prior to insertion of cementless femoral components as well as cemented prosthesis.